It is now a principle established by numerous cases, that by manipulation alone it is possible to reduce most dislocations, even of the hip-joint. In America this method is, by very many surgeons of eminence, preferred to the use of the pulleys. It is exceedingly simple in application, requiring no apparatus, and gives the surgeon great power. While we can hardly go so far yet as to say that, by manipulation alone, every dislocation can be reduced, experience has proved that the failures in a series of cases treated by manipulation are less numerous than in an equal number treated by the pulleys, and that occasionally manipulation has succeeded after extension by the pulleys has failed. One almost unexpected danger attends the use of manipulation, namely, that we obtain so much power over the head of the bone, that we are apt to change its position from one seat of dislocation to another, instead of into the acetabulum, and thus run a risk of injuring the soft parts in the neighbourhood of the joint, and especially of adding to the size of the rent in the capsule. 
